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rilK EXPLOSIONS IX LONDON.

rvnrur.n I'.iitricvi.AiisorTitr. triune
or rirxtn.sii iii'.v.i.m ri;ii.n.

Ilm M tn nml Wmii-l- Arrrfttcil mi Suftilflnn
Itilrairil from t'littniljr loiil taililnf't

Narroir r.irni..r.hiuntlio r.lTiiil.
lit I'litil llin llullljr I'nttlr..

In reference to thu dyuamlto explosions In
Loudon on Hntilnlay, It Is Kiilil tlut Cox anil
Coin, ilio ln)nn(l Hitli'oinrn, hatorocnvorod
sufficiently to mnl:on statement. It Is stated
tli-i- l the pollen fuunil nosir tlio spot where tlio
tint explosion occurred nu arllelo of a pecu-
liar nature, which tlioy decline tn describe,
Itlshrlloiod lliit tills iirlloto will fttrtilnli a
rluo to the guilly persons. Inspector n

Hint on hearing tlio second oxplo-slo- u

lie to tlio BjKt nmr saw not n soul In
the pi nee. Tho outnuico was blocked by de-
bris. Ho milord n smell nf sulphur nnit'guu-powdr-

Co.t nml Colo, It U bollovcd,
cortaln descriptions which will load

to Inquiries th it liny roiitlt In tlio discovery
of the authors r the ontiago. Tlio man mul
woiinn who drove from tlio I'atllaiuciit
building immediately before tlio explosion,
anil who wore nrrtMted on suspicion, have
iioon tl ovldrnro against thorn
Imlng insulllcicul to liulil trioin.
tvsr:rnv.i Titc sonvr.n orTitn nmir.n,

Colonel MnJcndlP, elder Inspector of ex-

plosives, made an inspection of thooxplnslon
nt tlio Tow or of London ns well as tlio cliaon
wonlil iHirmlt. Tlio Mnrtlnl rlfloii which hml
been hurled from the stands remained In
isinlused heaps on tlio llixir, and rendered
Impossible n near approach to the spot whorn
tlio explosion occurred. Colonel c

says lie is satisfied that dynamite
w.i u- -i I to c.tuso the explosion. "Ilnnays
tint about four or llvu ounds of
tlio oxploslvo, properly composed, would
onlv iiiiiiri four or ll'vo ruble Inches, nnd
could easily be eonceajoil In nn morcntit
l.'K-- t i.r in tlio fol i U of u ouin'iiilrr.
Tho tow i r otllriiil lh'llnvpa womanilopolloil
ilio dvminlto In the ImiIUHiik. Tho pollra
wiw limp nn" hail reason tnltolioic that a
woman w.ii cntiUiiitly liailiii; Iwpk ami
lonli Im. w pun America nnd Knslatul for tlm
pnrHnn oi lniioi'iiiir dynamitp. Pho ai
liiipipntir wnt.'lirtl, Imt'ovhloiipo Kiilllcli'iit
i" w irrini nor iirrMt nasiiicr inlnliioL

Mr. ('. s, Ito.ul, r of the lloiiwi of
t'oinmoii, lniiKi toil tholonilltyof thooplo-i"i- i

in the l'artlaniont liulldliiK. Itoilys!' d iinnBo Is lmiiirnp, and that It will Uko
nimulii to ropnir the Injury. Thouvindi of
I I'ljtont Mtilc.l the "ipciip, Imt wore itotallnw-- i
d to nt.'i the building. Tompornry rojulrt

''"o in ortloroil, to allow- - the Houoif
i iiii'iioiii to moot on rpbrnary III. Strlotor
r uUiii'iiN In mirard to thondiul'inn of il
i' 'i h.iM Ivou ordoreil to ti tukwi In the
liltlllP

I.IDY EMSIXC'l) NVIIIIOW CSl V Pri
flu who were on duly nt tlm

hit oi' ii to the Parliament bullillug.Satiinlay
i.i'i ilnit thpy osntnluod the ircotsot nil

that dny without ilUoovorlns
on :Ii'iik "f a lUipioioiH rharacler, nnd that
iioiui.lv . irrliil a rmrrcl Uko the one ipsrril- -

I in lonrmiilnjj tlio oxplrnho viu Keen to
ii"it t! ImllitiiiK.

1 uly Kptkhiu unit her ulillilrou hnd h nar-
row ,, tioin injury. At the tiiuo of the

xpl mnii tlioy wore Imii-hl- in the doput.v
n rgi' nit dining room, which i Mini-.iii-

i !. Htoplien ' poMi. Thodnor of the
r.oin w is hurst open by the force of the o- -i

loxion, an.l tlm p utro jniiol ormiothor door
iv i li ii'i'inl. Tlio man servant s blown
ii r - ilio ro.,ni, mid the I'hlldrou wore

i-
- tilv t. rnlloil,

Tho iitni'ist iirtNMiUlnn, iuxi Imiiiir Uik"n to
.r .t. i imblio buildings, oipoolally the ftnv- -

rum. nt (.Wee's the pmoral ostollpo, the
l.ntril b ! priph 0III00, nnd the niiluay s

s,ipn:ioui travcllort nro narrowly
wit. hfl Sturrh twrllos Inipt-ctw- l nil public
ImiiI,iih-- i fiiim 0ii to bottom.

Tlio 'ln' Informed the
ill it it ha-- , rocolvoil u luttur luoloiiii

.t t in f tin' oiKirotnum I'outoinplatoil by the
il . M' n And lurnWhiiitt loscription'. of

to it i ui'iiilHiri of the ilyn.miito faction.
v. l nn)-- " taut buildniKi wlui'li hao

In 'i it.ii' i'il worp, a'oriVing to thoabovo
in utioiir I lit.i.r. liKludod In the xvhcino of
ii. -- '.in. n

i mi' ii .irriMii' .it IlrltWh porta uro Mtli--
t i i.t mci" I'l.ir.'li In onlor to provout

'; i i, " i in. iii of ilyiuinilto Into tin- - klui;- -
.1 in. Il.iiuiia'!; Htintii.r4 ar wpopinlly

ho '

aiirbst or n scHiT.trr.
U ie man was imstrd on Sunday in con

with iho explosion at the lower of
Lo'kIoii. IIo wits i ikon to Scotland yard
aii't o inuucd. and will powlbly lie olinrod
it tlio llow ttroot ivollt'O emit on Mon-

day.
Tin ; ni"U War nor.illy exproiiodthal thu

t oi" h is to ; ut wnito prctsuro um)ii
Hiu I'mic SuiUh povoiiunont to stop tlio
operat i' nn of the d vimmitorM.

i I'm ntjiijii oftiio l'.irlitmotit buildings
'lowed liuit oxeoptlng the liciutlfut window'
iii. ;.l:nr the staircase at l)io south end of

Wt stmii.s'er h.i!l, soircely n anoofKlnss
ctcai"' I Tho louiulationiot the
bull Loci Wire Uidly ithnkcu. Tlio roof of
t.io. t mi spltoof it iimhIio strength was
jjro i il mi mul, rifts lioini; riiiblo ht-i- and
tin- o 'liiclloor of the llouo or Common
p s'ii'1 a simiiBo KiKK't.i'-lo-

, lailm; i orcrtNl
uilli Ii ipi of hi ssio IriKinonts. Tlio clnb-oi.- it

'.vi u iil o.iki'11 wall behind the loaU
lifiiPi h the wai eomplotely thrown
il t.Mi. l'lie flooring of the (unl
st-i.i- ,i s inlUriiy N so lorn up thai It is
ii." mod t.n tin to venture ncro. Tho pocrs'
gall' i iiiiliTotl the most tt.imngo. Tho sldo

Ij ill .iu I roporterN g.illory wwro not In-i- .i

llu- - pun I eauod Iho first OAploslon
was w lapped in brown elotji, and wu two
Jioi ImiK b one toot wide. A h't'iltluin.ui
eoiiiplains that the shoek of the o.xplo-iio-

broi.e one of Ids blood vcswls. Tho iiuocu
sent a toli'-a- iu'iuirlugas to the condition
of tin- two injured polieunicn. Cox and Colo,
and .neply w.iisuut statlntr that both weio
proiessiujj t.ivorably.

The irieitost ludigii itiou provalls through-
out the piovmccs. Tho outrai;oi wore

to and denounced ln all ohurulio Sun-d.- ij

The w ur oilleo has ucldoui lieen so thronged
on a Sunday win yesterday. Thoro wore
over .i thousand eallers Ineludlng poers,
uini'xisol the lloilso of L'oiiiliioili, and of

IhPeiMuii and ollleers of the army. Many
.f tin hiiloi' who hao been on le.icn of

alistui't', h.'d traM'leil huudieds of uiiloi on
lien mi; of tl e London e.plosloiis mid the

. ruie.d londnion of allairs iu the Soudan, to
isk lor ,utie sprvleo. All weio Inquiring

i lKo'lvioi news rex'irdintrl'eneral htouart'a
sit iiti'..i, imt Ilio ofllci.ils had no uuw to
K.i"

inl.iil'linj tlio llituiiillerM 111 t'ldf-ago-

in ( iiin;of .Siwlnlltli w'ai hold Iu Chlp.igo
nn soii.liy afternoon, at which n colored
Woul.ui, wiloof A. II. I'.irsoni, aw hi to Soel-.tlii- t.

piositloil. Tho cull for the meeting aiiil
u wai to Uiseiii's the condition of the uuoiii-ployo- d

of the city, but the
noirly nil their rem.irkH to an

ailvocarv of " the lieo use of dynamite,
mid tin' mdlscrlnilmito taking of hu-

man lilt." C. S. firinin, the llrst speaker,
Mid "uu a noeo&viry for tlio Innocent to suffer
in order to accomplish good rcsulti." Tlio
Loudon eplotiinii "had deiuoiiiitraled that
8x.'laiit could safely go Into largo enngrega-tiou- s

In I'i'fud il.iyltglit nnd explode their
iMim'is. It moaiit tli.it tlio iwor poeplo wore
taUmg mi irpial shnro in (ho allairs o the
w Tho dyutiulto udvei-tlseui- i in iu
1.. h I. o mount doatli unloN-- i the world were

i f liltlo hog's i;teao ami a little
mini i I niailo n terrible uxnlonUe. Ten
nuts' 'oil It would blow a building to
ploin-v- " fit's Makerwns loudly applauded.
J. I liii-t.-- v Mugestod that "all Chicago
could be ut iihl ie iu u inluilto hy olce-tric'ty-."

O. A. ltishop-- Nild "there wuru
llvoMioiisaml men iu Chicago w ho know how
to iiiautifacturo dyuamlto hi their kltelions
for the prleoofn good iliuuor. I'rlvato prop-
erty mint b.i nboUihed If they li.no to iho nil
Iho ilvnamlto thore was and blow ninety-niu-o

huiidrotlis of the )ooplo oil' the faeu of
the earth." Miu Paihous said "she had often
wanted 10 boa man, but sluco shit had heard
thnl it was n woman who hud blown up the
Parliament buildings In London, she would
not swap places with any innii Iu tlio
country" A. II. Parsons advocated the uo
of dyiiatnlto 'jn unlimited rjuantitic."

Mi
125.

iiii. iinriut or.itri.w.s."
l.'ngliuiriiMiiil I'niiiiiiisl'ilioii l'iirtrr-lllii-lilllm- i.i.r

M annul Iln)iil1 Kii.iiri'..
l.ouilon Tower ii mi the same flilo of tlio

rlwrni Welinlnstorp.ilni'p, hut
inoro distant, at almost thoothpr iixtrcnto of
the dly, the call f ml bolug bolew Lon-
eon bridge nml Iho custom house. It
Is the only fort roan of the metropolis
and li of very niiPlcnt origin. Hhakin-poni- o

nnd Gray ntnong the poets, as well
m other writers attribute II tn Julius
Ciesar, hut apparently without good author-
ity. It rot en about - nrrcs of ground
and N surrounded by a garden occupying the
alto of Ilio nM nuul. Il was formerly enter-
ed on the rlvor front by the Traitor i flute,
through whli li piiioucrsof slalo woiocou-voye- d

atlor trial, being bioiighl In biMtsfnini
WestinlnilPr ; but this is now closed tip.
Tho White Tower, one of Iho most famous
Nirtlnnsot the building. was built by William

Iho Coii'piPior, ami still remains unaltered
within, though Wren lommlclcd It

Tho orploslon of Saturday
In St. John's chapel, one of the

llnestimd most pcilis'tnieclmcusof Norman
nrehltcPttlro to be found In Lugland. Tho
lower floor of the tower Is known iw Queen
Klirjdx'tli's armory, and the upper lliMjrcou-t.ilu- s

rooms formerly used as u council ch.im-lio- r
and bnuq noting loom. Near the Traitor's

Oale Is the ltloody Tower. In which the two
VOtlllif sntis of lltlwuril TV. ivnril imirilernil
l.v oiiler or lUchanl III.; this the Duko of
Wolllnglon thought the soph rest pi (sou ho
oversaw. Boaiichamp Tower was the prison
of Anno llolnyn nnd Lilly Jano Uray. Iu
the llnwvor Tower the Dulio of Clarence was
drnwnoil In n butt of Malmsey wine. The
histories of Caihnilno Howard, Walter

William Hiisscll, Somerset, Thoims
Moro.Wlllliin Wullneo, King John of Trance,
and many otheri, add to the tragic Interest
of the place.

Within tlio prison fort runs, m, nro the
Jewel room, containing llin regnlU of lliitlsh
monareliM, nnd Iho rmorlna, where are to lie
seen n renownisl collor'tlnn of nnelent arms
nnd nrinor. Tho crown Jewels are enclosed
In a huge gluss case for tlio Inspection of
vIsltorB. Among them are Victoria's coro-
nation crown, wliieh costs ftlnn one : the great
ruby worn by the Illaek I'rinco: the crow nor
denies II; the ICoh-l-iux- diamond ; the
silver lnjitlsin.il rent used at the christening
of the loud" children nml many other famous
objects. In the nrmorles nro the suits of
armor worn by Henry VIIf.,Clrirles I., John
of Grant, "time-honore- d Ijnnriistpr;" Dmlloy,
I'.arl of ljolcesli'r, LllaiU'th's favorite, audit
hlstoriiid col I eei ion of aim" and armor from
the thirteenth to the eighteenth centuries.
To the northwest of the Tower N Tower Hill,
on which the famous scnllohl wns reared.
Various portions of the Tower buildings
liavo of late boon used as lrr.icks nml
arsennls, and ast quantities of auiuuitious of
war are unolly fti store there.

ir.'s'i'vf v.sn.i; ir..icf.
lllf l.tKlilatll" Ilnlli .if t.nc;l llljl Notable

Sltiirlurc mi n lll.lorle Mle.
Wiutiiihister I'nlaco, the assemhly-plne- o of

the ItrltUh I'lrllanunt. stnnds on n hugii
grnnlto terrac on the loll or northenir Innk
of the Thames, between that river ami West,
minstor Abbey, and just iilwiio Wostmlnster?
bridge. It Is in the wikIitii mrt of thu
inotronolis. neir tlio Troasurv.IIorso Itii.irds. .- ,,,-.- -

Charing Cross, nt. James' park and ial.tco, J

Call Jlnll ami Traaigar srptan Iurther up
the rlvor is MlllUink plison, nnd on the

liank uro the great St Thomas's hos-
pital and Lamlicth Jul nee. The building
iKSiies the site of the old palace which was
destroyed by llin O tobor Pi, 1MI, ami covers
about eittht aeivs of ground. It has a river
I root of mxi feet, ulid Liiutains Irt) KUirwayw,
l.loo apartments and two miles of It illwavs.
Its foundation was laid April i.7, Hlo. The
liall f the House of lairds was finished iu
April, WIT, ami the Housoof Commons In
I'Vbniarv, lAjJ. 1 1 cist has been more than
x..omi,oixi.
The hail of the House of Lords Is probabil-

ity most splendid legishuh o chandler in the
world. It Is VI feet long, l,widosiud t"i liigh.
Tho house is lighted by twelve lofty win-
dows, sis ou elthor aide. isii'Ii with eight

for iiguies. I'in windows are all
filled with stained ubtss, rvnivst nling the
kincs and qtli'i'iis from William the Cull
o,uoror to Willi no IV. At oaeh end of
too House are three urcliwavs,corrossinding
III size mul mouldings to the windows. Its
walls mul ceiling ore ri. lily gilded ami fres-ciss- l.

Among tiie pniitiius .ire the "spirit of
Justice mid Hi" Mpint of Chiv.ilrv ; Ldw.ird
III. C' nit rrin the Order of the liarter iikiii
tlio IH'.iek 1'riiu-- ; the llipttsm of IHIiollwrt ;

and the 1'iincu of Wales Committed to l'rlson
for His Assault on Judge (joscoigno. In
niches Iwtwoou the wlnd.ws are abitnesof
the ulghfen h irons n be torcisl King Julm to
sign the Magu i i.'h.ut.i. In this room :uo the
ipieon's throne, the 1'ninool Wales' ehaii,
and Iho wools s u of the lord chancellor.
Tho windows nro idled with rich stained
flass, and at uilil aio lighted from outside,

hall the 'picen o;vns I'lrllnnciit, en-
tering tbo iuUk'O through the Victoria tow or
and passing through her loom, where
nro uyeo's tamous frusco piintings el m'oiios
from the histoiy of Arthur nnd Oulnovere,
the Victoria gallery, 100 feet long, ami the
I'rinco of Wales' room, to lier seat on tlio
throne.

Tito chamber of the House of Commons Is
loss gorgeously furnished than that of the
Lords, ti mi is 7j feet long, 15 wide and '!.

high. It occupies the site of thai famous old
M. Sb'phen's h.tll, whem the house mot in
the davs el IStirko and Pitt and Sheridan.
Tho speaker's i hair is at the north end ami
Ihoro ati galleries ull Hi'ouud, There ts a
new St, Stephen's hall in the pnlai o, ou the
silo et tlio old St. Stephen' i uliapel which
contains twelves s'lt'ieaof illustrious st des-inei- i.

Auotlier notable avirtmeut Is West-iiiiiisti- 'r

hull, a monster loom U'.W feet long,
tjs wide and 110 lugli, with not a pillar to
supimrt the wide expanse of iu richlj- - cirved
oaken roof. It oei'iipie-ithesitoo- theoueicut
hall of llin roiul mlace, nnd until lately was
Ks;upie(l by tlio highest lnw eiiurts estalilish-c- d

hy Henry III, in 12UI. Al the eastern
eorne'r of tlib lull a sUinsiso leads to the
crypt. In which onoof the explosions
vestorday, is the fcolo roinafiiintt icllc of tlio
old icilace. It is a low, aultod chamber with
many columns, measures UO feet long, 2.H

wide ami UO hlgli, and lias lately been refitted
and used as a ehnpel.

Westminster liull Is iu the side et the
p.iluco next to Westminster Abbey. In tlio
southwest cud N the House of Lords, and
tlieCoinnio.isaro iu tiie uortlie.ist mil. Tlio
Victotl i tower, containing the loyal entrance,
is at the southwest coiner, ami Is 70 feet
square mul .111) high. At the northeast
corner, abuttitii; on Westminster bridge. Is
the clock tow or, 10 teot square nml :1 IS high,
with four dills near the top, oaeh .",0 lent
across. In this tower Jiangs the great Is'lls,
of which lien, the biggest of all, weighs
eight tons. From the central txirtion of the
ialaeoi lscs a pointed splro CO feet iu diameter

and 300 leet high. Il htamls ubo.to the
octagonal central lull of the palace, and Is
biipportcd hy tlm groined ceiling without a
single pillar.

AVIIOCIUVS 1SS.M l.T.

Inn ruling (,lrl Maltr.'atiil lij Itiiilliu mul
Left lo 1'reeic.

Twojouug men on 1'iidny Inst niel two
young girls named Mary and .losilo Thomas,
the hitter only i: years of ago, of Winnipeg,
Manitoba. Tho men took the gills, about
town during part of the day and got them in
a state of Intoxication, thou dune to a haj
loft about three miles out r tl.o city.
After assaulting iheui tlioy uhused the

girls in a most inhuman manner,
then throw them out of the loll and left them
fo their fate. Tho night was terribly cold nnd
the girls had very litllo clothing inVnit their
IKirsotis. The younger ghl managed to re.u h
Hie house el her mother and told her stoiy
of ill iis'igo. A pirty at ontn started til the

of the utrK'ityi a mile or so distant, ami
reached the other poor girl to lind her in u
dyingioiiditiuu, dtery pait oi her liodv biv
nig fro7eu. Mio vas taken to her mother's
liotiMinnd nM'iy elloit put lorth to aivo her
life, she lingered since that time, but died
Sunday. The police have arrested the guilty
partlor-- .

A t'lill.l fliliii.s n iluttlour Mnihieiit.
A .small child of Jacob Holiiberger, residing

ou High wiwt, got hold or a bottle of
liuiiuciit on Suuda..' and diutik ii consWor-ubl- o

iiuntitity of it. n afterwards tlio
child wan seized w lib spasms uud fears for ita
llfo were entertalnc 1, Medical aid was sum
tnonod and tlio youngster Is now out of
utingor,

c ' V I
LAN OAST-ISll-

,

IMPORT OF TIIK OR AND JURY.
mm n li

vri't.si:i to iiuii.iiiso a .v:ir rtii.sov
at 77 1: rni:.Hi:sr r. 'vi;.

Ilirtlriiinl liwiiet .tdmlU tit Net ''. toil n,..
rlarrs tliat TIiiimi Atn Tiki tUnl ''r lis

fNiiitlriirlliin Anilllni; tin A

lll'tttll'irs llu. litres.

Court met nt two o'clock m yatnrde.y
iifleriioou to hear (ho report of the grand

Tho following Is a copy of the I'nport :

To ln lttmornlila Ihr Jmlgrt nt Ihe Cjr nf
Qimttcr ttrnitlitns nf thr t nunti ri icmrv
Tho grand Inquest nf the commouwenllli )C

I'eiinsylvnni.i, eiiipaniielled lo imtiilro Into
nml for the comity or Lancaster nt tlio Jnnu.-li.ir- y

sessions of lKs.", ri'spcctfully reiirtlh n
In acconlanco Willi the Instructions of tl io
court it has attended tn thai dutv.

Tho dlntrlct attorney submitted to us I br
our consideration and action, l'Jv! Imllctmeti Is,
of which Hi were loportod as trim bills, 3were Ignored, nnd three wore returned Dot
ni'ted UM)n, nn account of the district at'xir-ne- y

being unable to procure the witnesses hi
thusovoral eises,
a num-.S- auai.ss'i Tin: .mm;iii.i;x's

Tlioejrand liHuesir.)ngratulate theiijsi'lves
that tlioy have not been called tijioii. to con-
sider noy Indleliiioiils for crimen el high
grade. A iilong the Indictments submitted to
us we find a great many for ollensosof iimtvtrilling iilinrnrtcr, ami we protest ngalnst
some of our coimnitllng magistrates! ter
iciuriiingfitK 11 S'ity cases to court, we also
notlco that Much cues liavo, with a few excep-
tions, the Ixrgost ntimlM'i of wlliics.se-.- , a

re it ntiny lc'iowlng nothing about the case.
Wo nlso protest against tlio ctisloui of pre-
ferring two or inoro indictments against 11

single ileleiid.mt on eliArgos arising out of a
single an oet, when they might probably Ihi
included lit 11 single one. This custom has
been condemned by Mivifi-n- l former grand
Inquests and we rigrct to My still continues
Wo would also My that if the magistrates
wore to return only legiUmato cases in the
court fully one-thir- d of Iho business that
encuinbers the docket from term to term
would disappear, lessening the labors of the
court and ntvlng thousands et dollars to the
tax jtiyors.

o iogrot to add th it the has to
pay costs In 11 great many of Iho Ignored
cases. Some were brought by officers uud
coustabloH and oftentimes at the Instance of
those who then npinir as witnesses in Iho
case.

TlfK l'lllsON VIStTMO.
In purstiaiico of our duties we tlsltod the

county prison and wore kindly ami
shown t'lrnugh that institution and the out-
buildings by I). IC. lSurkholder, keener.
Tho prison at present contains UU eonvii'ts
and isist prisoners, ! of ihom being mnlo and
0 female ; Id prisoners nwaillng hearing or
trial, II of tlieso boluc male) and - fern do ; "s
prisoners for ilrunkeniies'i and disorderly
conduct, S el them being male and 'I female,
making u total of 170 prisoners.

Tliero .ire .so cells In all, some being unfit
for occupancy, and others being usoil for
store and working rooms. Wo visited tlio
store room and found atsmt 11,000 yards of
e.irHt, al'io.i iinmlwr nf baskets, brooms,
nets Ac, 011 hand.

Tho prisoners nro employed at present as
lollows : 7 shoo makers, 5 yarn sioolors, 1

wariier, 2 rag spoolers, 'l rag sorter, "0
w naion, - basket makers, 1 broom maker, --
ill scrubbing, I baking and cooking, 1 wood
chopper, U liroiium. 1 at itig sowing, 1 carpen-
ter, 1 stocking knitter, I stocking newer, 1

sllob tiller, 2 tailors, 1! knitting nets, '.' wash-
ing, inakincn total of m einplnyisl.

Iluitiiuers' Hall was nevt "vislteil and as
thore I1.1 alroidy bcs'ii so much nald tn re-
gard to litis place, we deem it useless U add
to wii.it lias alrnaiiv isieii said. Wo foiiuil
JO prisoners confined 111 tills building.

iNoworo nis--i aliowrit tuo now gas id.
which Is jn eour.so of on ft Ion and will be
completed ;iu a short time. This will 110
doubt result in a largo sa mg to tiio eoiiuty.

Wo nett Visited the rtss'ptlon room whofo
we were mel by the Ixiirtl of pris-i-u nisjss
tin's and Solicitor li. C. Kennedy. Those
Kciitleiueu hi :t lew-- n marks .railed 0111 alteu-lio- u

to the dilnpidat'xi condition of iho prison
nml the defecttiio "Vtacm of heating, lighting,
leiitllatiou, Ai, nd the of building
II now prison.

mi ni.w ruisos iou riih imiisknt.
Tiie grand iiiquesl aflor Uuo coiisulpratlou,

fully conr.ii' lu regard to the dllapnUto.l li

of thu prison, hut nw-i- to the
coiiditiou of trade and our tltiaunlal

alfalist, we decline lo loeumuicnd the biilld-uig-

onow prison at piesiui.
Wti unit iMH'il the almshouv; and were

met by Mow aril lltoek. Wo iiisiss-te- tl every
dcsittmoiit nml tuke pleasure in saying that
we found 111 place and were fully
satisilcd with ovt'rytlnng we saw. Order,
cleauluu'ss and sst, m pier.ill in every de.
jMrtmcul. Ais.snding to the rooord Ihoro me
III this institution 2X1 men, "J woiuoii, nml 10
iii.ilochthticn, uudS lum.ile, making a total
Dfyj7.

Wo ftfunil in the birn of the Institution the
following Ilvo took : ISeows, 0 heil'ors, ll
steers, t mules, il horses and 1 1 pigs.
At Till: IIOSI'll VI. AMI IVSA.VL A1VI.LMI.

Wo noil visited the liospltal nml iti'sauo
usvluiu. W"weiothoroiuetby Ur.McCioarx,
who kindly escortisl us throuIi the I111U1I-ing-

Iu iho hospital iirojier theioaro at pie-MM-it

si iiiiii'iies ; in the insane dopirtmeut
tht'ivare ,i 111 lies. 11 l.iiuales, and in tlio
siloicd di'piilmeiii 'l -- makilU' .1 total of
101.

1111. nn uui Vs ituui
The clnldreu's home was next isiied.

Hero wowerekiudlv roeelyed bv Mrs. llam-ake- r,

the matron. Wo found clilldienof va-
rious ages, et whom 71 were boys and 29
girls, making a total of 100, of whom 10 are
colored.

Tho sanitary condition of tlio Homo is good
only two lining found siok. The child rou are
bright ami happy, and lliolr well bulng and
coiulort seem to be studied. Cleanliness of
the rooms nnd every department prompts us.
tospeal; words of the highest praise fur the
management.

Tho grand inquest would its minuend the
building of nn intlrin.'11-- y at the homo lor Use
111 ease of contagious dlsca-o- s.

Tlio grand inquest would rospectfullv cull
the attention of the eouit to the loallng and
lounging of persons tn tlio isirridor of the
conn house, 1 siecl.dly at Iho foot of the stah-wn- y

of the King wticct. ontrnueo. We would
reeoimiiond thalsomo Mullablo iiumoii

stalioneil thereto Keep thoisn-ridor.m- d

sUirway elien.
We desire to tender our tlinnkH to tlio hon-

orable com t thiough who-- o iiistiuctious we
feel our lnbors hae been inade lighter. Also
to the district attorney, nhenll" and subordl-nat- o

otllcers for tlio kindness shown us.
ltes)ectltilly Kiinibittesl.
Then. A. ICiuzer, foreman ; Joseph M.

Kicider, ; Josi ph K. Sliult?, S. It.
I'oltr, John K11I1I. lice. J. High, Win. Ilehm,
John 11. l'nsumht, Muses Slink, John II.
Lintner, VrinU Sinitli, Cyrus I). Staufler, I.
U. 1'f.iut, S. II. Lihbart, AmosCliarles, HU.is
Diller, James II. lVg.m, Charles Hvans ieo.
S. LanilHiru, John Ikichinan, Michael (ireldpr,
Henry lilbbs.

Tho court complimented thu grand inquestfor the elllelent maimer in whlcb Hk.i-.1- u

elurged their duties and said tlioy agreed
with the grand jury iu all their recommenda-
tions. Tlioy were then disch.ugcil from any
further attendance.

Ctiii.tilcilni- - Hie i.h I'liN,.,.

Tho court called over the list et applications
for ) inr iiotels, icsttiur.uits and liquor
stores filed lo the January sessions. All the
old stands against which 110 remonstrances
have been filed, with the exception of the
hotel applications lrom i:at Coeiilloo, were
granted. In l'tcst Co-i- d ice township thore Is
an application for 11 new hotel stand and It
willlio heard with the applications on ilio for
the old stands

OuSalurdaj next the applications for now
stands Mill be hoard by the com I, If the trial

1st of the week Is completed by tliat time.

COMMON fl.t;.s C'Ot'ltT.
Tho first week of the January tovui of the

coiiiuiuii pleas court was begun this morn-In-
with Judge Lliliigslou' In the upper

eouitl-ixim- . ThuruwoioMt) cases onlholMlor trial but 11 were settled or (.ontmuod,letting IU for tll.il. ,oiit- - wtre declaroii
ready this morning a id court adjourned to

30 o'clock.
Current limine...

William C. Kl, lty, wu ifrantoil a

i&kTWili.!itottJ.A.

mxjtiiki UK! wWM VAVVt
1A MONDAY. JANUARY 2(5, 188,

soldlcr'H license lo IK.1UII0 m this county nndHenry Usher, illy, was granted u rcimwulof his soldier's lleenso.
Oeorgo H. lloolc iniiMcfed lal week rr

was sentenced 1.1 pay n lluu of 111
and costs.

Tlio 1 Million of the Iruitees nf the Homo for
I rlentlloss Children for Usual itimual npiiro-prliillo- u

was presented to the eouri.

OUlt HlSlOltU it. SOl'lV.TT.
1'uraitly Itcromiiirinlcil Uy ilRlilinr I'tjlo,

llin Dnupliln County IIMtirUu.
Ir. W. II. Hgle, of Hnrrisliurg, copies Into

tlio Tetenraph what the lMi.i.t.toi:scnn has
inhl nlwul the urgent need of an hlstorjenl
nrlpyiti Laucistor and adtls, for himself:

V,'e aoo 110 reason wh not only Lancaster
lxit the county of York eaiinnt'orgaiilzonii
111s10r1t.11 society. 1 no History or both reaches
hncknboiit two coutllrki, and much of that
history of fmiiorhiiico ami t.iiuo may yet lig:ilhorrsl up nnd preserved. Iu such ii Inrgo
and llourlshlng tounty as there
ought to be no dllilcultv in lutcrostlngn suf
liclent inuiilier of Individuals who would
tn mi the Inltliitory prot-ee- , lings. Thoie Is

ckorshnin. Swarr, Ihth'tiderfer, Ifolu.
Ilsli, Iliestaiul, Hvans, Slnrthi, Dubb,
ami a f:oro n,- - tw-- inoro who could gather
moiind Ithci A n largo nnd owcrful society In
11 very brief iKirhsl. Iiiic.isturnniinly Is very
rich in historical lore, asall our interior conn-- ton are, notwitlistjinding tlio statement by
thoxoeoniuctcil with the institution iu I'liila-dolph-

that "(hero Is no history In l'cnnsyl-Mitii- .t

outside el I'ialUdolpln.i worth preserv-
ing." Wo routine! you to oiganlo your
society and collect from m ' ry nook and cor-
ner el the county niateiinl whlrh is holng
carried lievond her liiints. We. nf lni,.rio,- -

I'ennsylvimlii, must lie tlm ustoi.insnfourown history. Wo want no lo
lielio us by the laid HLitomriit thore were
n) schools in the statu outsldo of the
counties of Philadelphia, Chester and
liiicltrt until after Ilio vrr Lu incl(K'mlcnco

that education was isnon d. Wo can show
him or nny other falslllor or our history that
nmongourorirly sottlers or ntthutlmenf the
llrvoliilion thcro wore more istsoiis lu

who couhl write tin ir own names
than In any section el New Ctmland, which
ho prefers to glorify. Wo are not ashamed ofour history, but juMIco has never lsvn done
us as a state. Let the historical society of
Laucistor lie organized find ut work. There
Is much to 1I11. Its growth will be
slow, poisilily, hut there uro enough ear-
nest thinking mini who will not fall In
"welldoing." 'Vents ago tills should
liavo been done, and much vandalism hi
this direction wshiIi I hao lxs;n provcutod.
Tho Yoatus paix-iw-

, for lusLinco, would not
liavo lieen seatticrdd to iho lour winds of
lienxon. And yijttlio pivseut is not to- late ;
but do not postpone the inttei longer. Year
by tear the 'jicmory of the "oldest" falls or lie p.eisi-- s fioiu your midst;
old iMinphle'A, old letters ami numerous
other documents of value aio rapidly

"i iathoruptholiairmonts." Tho
history of ye nr county Is a gloriom heriuigo
lor its sons nnd daughters lake heed thaiyou proserto lu locorda.

1 a j: si caisau v.i s r.'i.i rr.
Ilio I "Jnr C.rtilf I.jrtmiii Cimrluilr 11ml It

'IkiiiM Not f Rntillrd.
Kegul .r or IxrcttiQCscin.

Cr.bAR (iitovr., Jan. 23. Tlio sovctith
inofltlng, of thoCodar Cirovo Literary society
vashold on I'rlday evening and was largely
attend jd. Tho big school room was crowded
to its inmost capacity, every inch of stiudiu:
room being icsiupieU ; w line many were

to gain an e.i trance, and had to be con-
tent witli remaining 111 Ilio cstihulo. Tho
sos ion was opened by the singing el a pretty
ph sj of music by n iiuiiiixr el select t oicos.

.'1. U. Scylcri wns the npiHiinted orator of
t ti isssision, but as ho had not prepared nil
imtion, ho rolalml, nist'jad, an interesting

Incident coiicermiiga nowsitiper luirratitu,
in which ho was directly connected. Miss
Mary C. Wallace rcail nn elaborately written
ossai, entitled "Life," which was well
nsciSMsl bv the audiuuen. Tho rceitatlouisl,
Miss Muzic Lewi- -, leclted the poem

Thedeliato w is sjiirittsl nml iiistriit tiie,
the question discussed Ismig : " Itclvrit,
Tliat Iho NTcaiagii.iu treutt slioiiht be rntilied
by the tutted Sl.iles e:iafc." In the regular
ileluto this question w ms discussed by Sv.
IC. Leslie, Uee. A. Watlmeaml John ll.

the alhruuitito ; J. M. Mi irk. Will
l.iod and A. li. Scyfurton ilm in jjutito. Tho
SM.'iikers wcto leiuarknbly well acquainted
witlitliiadilllrultsuhjot't.m'l liaicllcl 11 giafo-full-

the sieakors on the n, j m 0 present-
ing the strongest aigument. "l'lie dis'isiou of
tlio judges was in favor el the neg-alit- e ; the
hoiiso also made the name decision 011 thearguments presented in the nmeral debate.

After the answering of auuiubt.r of retell isl
piestions the society ttpir was read bv the

I'tiitor, when the lyeeuui .1 Ipmruril to mett
two weeks hence.

Ou next ihuuiiil:, the JOth msi.,
iniK'k trial of a bieach of promise case w 111 ls
held under tlio allspices el Ilio society. All
admission of ten cents will be charged, the
procinnis to be donated to the library tuud et
the Cedai Ijroto public tohij"l

jiritii:t:i:i i:y inrii: uoriii:i;.
An Iiisiiiic Woliini Kill. r Inn Ctill.li

mul Cilia Her Own 1 Intnl.
About noon Sunday n terrible tmgedy took

phico ill Nowort, i kv. Mrs. Carrie L.
Winslow choked her son, set en oats old, to
divith, Ixjnt lier d.imi'hter so

w nh a base ball bat tli it it is bclioted
hijr iniuucsnre latal and tin 11 cm liei own
tljnxit Willi a razor, producing s(ieedy death.
Mrs. Wmslow was thlrtv-tw- o icirsold. Mio
'A.is In inj, with her brothei and Ins family ut
tlio conierof Yoiktunl Tat l..r streets, Now-lsir- t.

she ami her liiisbiii.l. tJeorgo C.
Winslow, have been sepuit.sl for several
years, he llving.it present at Li w iton, Xww
York.

A few months ago Mrs. Winslow relumed
rroin a sojourn in a saiutai mm foi tiiutmcnt
for insimily. Sunday the liumlv lilt her and
her two ehildieii with tv sCrtnuts at the
house while tlioy went tothuuli. Sho retired
witli her tluldreu to a iih.'u The svrvunls
notioed tiioabsetico of the ihihlieii and made
seaiijh. They found lier room hs'kcd and

the nlaiiu. Jtr. I)a is, l.iothor to Mrs.
Wmslow," broke the door osn and found the
dcnU woman and her son uni the daughter
in .t dying L'oudition.

Auikly r.ir Rc110r.it sti'ii m', sifelj.
Tho groit auloty iu roird 10 the safety or

fien. Stowurt and his urmy, tioin whom no
ilellnilu new sins lieen ns.-i- d since iho 17th
instant, the 1LU0 of the bittle at Abu-Klo- a

Well, overshadows oven the interest hi the
explosions. Tho olllclnts connected with tlio
war oilleo h.io been gutlit.c I in tlio oilleo all
day awaiting the arrival of dupatohos train
the Soud.ui, but none liinc been iccolvtsl.
Plenty of liimors were iu tuvulation, how
ovei, to the cllect tint Stew ut s oiitiro force
bad been killed. "utuei..ns ollleeiii of the
jroteriiineut and others cilled at the war of.
lice during tlio day to learn it tlierw waj any
new s from General Stewart.

Two llnj Dron 111 il Willi" fjllilliiK.
Thomas and 1'roddlo litziwirlek, aged

lourteen and nlno years, titely, living
at Woonsocket, IL I., on their rtturti from
Sunday school, Sunday noon t .k .1 sled and
wont to slide ou the lllr.ck-t..ii- " nvor. Their
lather Richard KiUjutrteU, w is looking lrom
the kitchen window ami sis.iuiaiiug ou the
risk the lads wore miming, ma knowing
nicy ni'io ins own t'liuuii n. no s,iw iiium
fall thiough the lco mid li.uttue.1, with
others, tos.ivothoin, Ifpossii.le, when ho wiw
inforineil they wore Ids own Ikijs. Though
Mricken with grief ho rpsliaincd hlsfoellfigs
arid assisted Ilio police olllcer, who had
nrrivisl with giiipplliig irons, 111 llictr boart'li
for the bodies. Tho first 'kmI was rocot eicd
in 0110 hour and the second iu thico hours,
the father, by a singular chain e, laislng bolh
to the Mirfaco.

I'l n.i--i tilt it ter .ICKiniiitril.laviult mid lUltcry.
tJeorgo M. Uulior oalled at the Mllco of

Aldernuin Ikirruboiit uildniglit ofSaturday
and maUo complnJiit iigainst Mlihael

for aggruMiled nss.iult mul battery.
Iluber alleges tlut while talking to soiuo
trlfiiituul thocornerof Wcsi King mid Centre
nq 11.11 ', late on Saluula nielli, i.oiiuan with- -

ouinnj w.iriuugto llilUrasio Ins imi'iiti.iii,
alrutk him on iho nose, b e.ikuin 1h.1t iiieni-- 1

bcr iiorin.ui was arretted by
lleesi uud inter, d ii.ni tn the

. fcinnoffOOO for 11 huiirlnsncxi Saturday ove-- 1

nlng.

TIIK SrSQUKHAXXA GOlini.

t.tiri.i: iiAxm:n axiiviiati:i
tiivst ix voT.rMnt,u

Thf Muting lev Allium f'.nti n .Man . ,r,
A Trtrsraiili Operator traprs Iicnlh

by a Ifnlr'o llrpnillli Itnclng Ini- -

Iho IllnU riiaiii.iinilili.

Itrsrulnr Coriciionlcuce of ISTEtuotxctn.
Cut.UMr.tA, Jan. 20. On Saturday, at I p.

in., the ho lu the Susquehanna rlvor ngiilu
inotod. A general break up was oxiocled,
but It piovod otherwise, for the river Is again
blocked with lco. Ooiges liato formed ou
1110 nam, bridge piers ami along the shoios,
but no danger Is npprchrndod as a wide
channel Is open lrom the bridge to the dam,
011 the opposite side of the Iron span.

Tho C. .V p. 1). it. If. tracks nt Turkey Hill
nnd MtCall's Terry are not blocked as ivu at
first leportcd, but largo gorges have formed
nt these imlnts. A curious incident happened
011 Saturday, In front or Columbia. Alter
iuo Ing n short (line, the lco ulong the lm-east- cr

county side, and from and across the
dnm nn far north as Uaclim.iu'a mill, ceased
moving. As the up river lco descended,
Instead of gorging at this point as one would
cxiiect, it sunk and ran bcueath the lco.

Mr. Samuel Filbert was cutting a cinnnol
nt the St. Charles furnace, when the lco
began moving. All his tools were lost, whllo
ho and 0110 of his horses were thrown Into
the water, and with great difficulty saved
their lives. Ono of J. ii. I'cuco'a mutes wan
nlso thrown lu tlio water, but was sated.

Narrow Korspo I'runi Death.
narrow escape from a Icrrlblo death was

experienced yesterdjy, by nn oporater of
Shock's Station. In Columbia. IIo attempted
to board a west-boun- d freight train, but Us
sH3isl was so gicnt that before In 'uhl ac-
complish the feat, he was ll ,11,. l"iitlv
against the car which ho attempted to bo.ud.
lie could not gain an erect position, and as
ear after car bumped against him, the crowd
who witnessed his mWiap awaited the
moment w lieu ho would fall and be ground
to pieces beneath the wheels. A bump
harder than the rest alouo saved him, for it
throw him away and out of danger. Not con-
tent with his escape ho boarded the cabin of
tlio train which came o near c.iuslntr his
death.

'llic C'oluiiilil.i Iiiilnttrlat Sclnjol.
Tho Columbia Industrial school w as only

a venture, hut It w ill protoa ventuio of
value to women and girl children in

this borough. XoJ hesitancy is felt hi
it a great success, for by t'10 largo

attendance and the intcicst manifested by
managers, teachers, pupils uud citizens
nliko, proves it to be such. Tho troasuior is
in receipt era? 10 bill from Dr. Frank Hiukle.
It was a voluntary contribution, and should
lie followed bv others from citizens w lie can
ufTord it.

Moil tliu Itlnk Cfi3uiiluiitliii.
L'pw arils of COO persons assembled in the

Metropolitan rmk, 011 Saturday ovenlm;, to
witness the race which was to decide tho'two
ludo championship of Lancaster county be-
tween Striuo and Ohio, of Lancaster "city.
Clino came iu ahead amid loud uppluuso, and
was so closely followed by Stilne, that thcro
was only about a half second dllTorcnco lu
their time. On Tuesday evening Strlno w 011
lu S minutes 10 second. On Thursday even-
ing Clino mined his first victory iu S minutes
32 soeoud7 and Saturday evening won the
championship In S minutes and 8 soeonds.

After this race Clino defeated Henry Smith,
el Columbia, hi a one mile race! Time,
Ohio s minutes 10 seconds, Smith minutes
It seconds. This was smith's llrst attempt
al racing.

Ou Tuesday, Thursday nml Saturday ovon-mg- s
of this week, wheelbarrow races "will lie

held hi the rink. It will be ti contest for the
championship o! l.ane.utor county,

t'clsonal tint! social.
Mr. II. Van Lew. of Heading, is 111 town.
John Winner, et Philadelphia, is the guest

of his parents.
MissHussio Hook has returned from her

isit in Lancaster city.
oveulng the Columbii Literary-clu-

will meet at the lesidtiuo.of .Mr. A.
llruuor on Cherry street.

Mr. Milton Wifeo celebrated his 61th birth-
day on Saturday by gifing an annual din-
ner party which "has made li'm noted
thioughout Columbia, prut ing the most

banquet given in iho borough. Oter
a hundred jiorsuns wers present, and one
mid nil ugitod they never ate from 11 finer
laden table.

Mr. I'orey Wall nnd brother, or I'luladil
phla, are visiting friends m Coluiubu.

Voted About Town.
Natiuw escape woio numerous yesterday

from snow sluh s fioni house roofs,
I'ho employes of the HoadingJc Columbia

railnxid, wtioiviid oil this morning.
"A Mountain Pink," will appear in the

Columbia ojiera house. Tho Laucistor dailies
speak well of the perform nice, and tlut is
guarantee enough fur Columbia

Ono of Chailcs Mliiulch's maid servants 011
Saturday was cutttug tallow. Tin knife
slipped i.nd nearly setcied the thumb el her
lelt hand.

Olllcei; Uyssiiijrerlaslcyciiuigaricstod John
roiduey for committing a nuisance at the
ojiera house. IIo was discharged upon the
payment of a line of to.

Tlio Columbia flro company u riimung
amuck with Tow Hill iu tlm wuj or noto-
riety. Sot oral or its members with their
friends, spent yesterday snow-ballin- g in front
of the engine house, and their action was dis-
gusting in the extruue. These rowdioi uro
tlio s.iino who enter baii'txmis, and uikjii re-
fusal of 0 Iroe dunk proceed to oom t,L,
room.-- ' Their conduct 1 utibearablo, and
measures should be adopted to stop them.

nu. iqci:uaxxa ivi: uojhii:.
Tint Iltiio.lt Iliifaltni'il Willi Inuiutatlnii.

Sl'll'll Jtlto et lcc.
Al s o'clock Sundaj-- night thcio was no

loivoptlblo eliaiigo iu the Susquehanna a!
l'ort Deposit, Jid. Tho ice continues to
leslst all ellbrts of the water to carry il out
into the bay. It is said by the oldest citizens
that for twenty tcai-- j the river lias not attained
such a formidable appearance as it now prc-wnt-

llcpuits I'l 01 11 up the riser indicate tli.il the
gorges at Columbia, McCull's l'erry and
other points nei th remain Intact. Sunday
n iht tear wasanorcheuded from tlio break! lie:
ofthfso gorges. Tho goVoo opposite Port
l)oioslt piescnts an exi'anso of ice seven
miles lu length, extending to the shores. Tho
water at MtCall's l'orry is sot en feet abnvo
low wntei mark, and at l'ort Dopodit tlvo
feet. It is the general opinion of thu citireus
of I'oit Deiiosit that the inevitable and final
submerging of the town is only being de-
ferred.

117 1 r in Movrin.fKj: 10 i;o:Whether Stiect Commissioner Decn can
take enough time from his canvass for tlio
Sixth ward aldermanship to unto the deplor-
able condition of West Jumcs stroi t.

Why the crop of young dudes who attend
puulio eulettaiumeiitM iu Laucistor is so
much larger this year than last,

Wliotlier the Xcu 7a has discovered
where thu next tlulit will take place.

Why (iov. r.itlKm does not till the aldor-in.in- lc

vacancy hi lite SiMh wait).
Who wrote the model ou which all

subsequent icpoitx of gumd jurits ate
based.

Al'tliu st.llinu IIihi,c.
Clara Chapman, arrested by Olllccr ltilchie

for ilrnnkenncss atul disorderly conduct, wiw
committed by the npiyor yostordny for 10
days to the county prison, licunls Sullivan
was also cumiuitted fur the hjiiio term by the
mayor.

Thirty-fou- r Migrants iiceniumodaul with
lodgings ou Saturday and lust night, wore
discharged this inclining.

One electric, throe gasoline ami three gas
lights were roimrtod its not burn I113 ou Sat-
urday nnd Sundny nights.

t'nllie Case.
Joint 1''. Stodm.iu, who wns discharged flout

the prison on l'liday, wheio lm had
bctu held tu answer achat go of laix-en- tint
was not proved against him. git drunk on
tsntuidnt and was again louimiltisl to jail 1i
live day by Aldcinum Spurrier.

Low is Davis, u tiulii-tntnpe- r, airestcdby
Officer Roy, was committed for ten dtiyy by
Aldennun McConomy,

ItlllSII X HHC'.S STOUUAI'lltr.
111

laiiiit;i' llonn iiii.t Wulf Oil.
gin nr Hie lire t'liliuiiwii,

Sunday evening, a llttlu nfter 11 o'clmk,
smoke wns seen issuing from the roar win-
dows of the second story room of Hlrsh A.
lire's store, North Queen street, near Centre
Square. Alarm lwx Xo. 12, was struck and
Iho firemen iittlckly rcsK)iided. Tlio icnr of
tlio building Is 011 Market Mreel, and it was
heio the firemen went lo Mori:. A plug
stream was thrown Into onoof the windows
liy engine Xo. I, for a short (hue, and then
ladders were raised and the firemen put out
the flro with bucket.".

Tho building is not much damaged. Tho
floor is burned through at one place ami a
part of the ceiling will proliablv have to ho
taken down and the room will have lo be
newly papered.

Tho room hi which the llro originated con-
tained ,1 largoassortmcntof rendy madocloth-ing- .

boots, shoes, hats, trunksAc. Auuinlicrof hats and soine clothing and other goods
weio entirely destroyed by Hie, but the
pnuclpil loss was occasioned' bv smoke uud
water. Tho extent or this loss cannot yet be
nsocitalned; It may be Jl.tHM or it may bemore, Tho loss Is fully cot erod by insurance,
in a dorou companies, of which liiln A-- Kauf-
man. Sli"iilc A. Ilausmanaud If. S. Cara aioagents.

llow the ftro originated is not known. Thcro
lsnostoto iu tlio room, though a stovepipe
connected with a Mevo in the loom below
mssos through thoecillng and Into a fine lu
the second-stor- y loom. The flro does not ap-l3- ir

to have boon caused by sparks from this
MMircc, the goods burned lielng on and under
a tahlo several feet away from both the lliy
and the flue.

Tho fireman not only responded promptly
hut acted efficiently and discreetly 111 the
ilif'hargonf their duly, nnd thus prevented
any considerable loss by water. The Messri.
Hirsh ettenil their sincere thanks and say
iliitcierv mnti on duty will be prcsonte'd

nh .1 h it it he wants one.
i.soiM. noisr n villi. in.

As fire cart Xo. I, was leaving the house,
the hnrscsntLiched to it started oil' so rapidly
tint the w heels caught against the front door,
width opens nutomatii-all- r, and bmko it'a 11 v.

Ill.i 111 r,t ljl)lirli'r TiiMiKtlilji.
I'nls morning about ;, o'clock a fnimn kirn

on the farm of the liciri or C. S.
IJ. Herr, lu West Uimiotpr town-
ship, was discovered 10 be on fire nnd
In u shoit thno it was entirely donti eyed.
together with its contents, consisting of iuv,
grain and farm Implements. Tho llvo stock
was all saved. Tho barn w as an old but t erv
good one. Thirty-fiv- e biislielsofw-hp.itanda- il

thefced wcrocousuined. Thoutuount orioss
lias not yet been estimates!, '"it li lnirtlv cov-
ered by insurance, thore bcingn policy "in Iho
Northern Mutual Insurance company lor
?.V)0on Ilio building aud$M0ou tlinroiitunts.
Tho origin or the fire is attributisl to an In-
cendiary, ami it surtist In the southwest
cornorot the building in the stmw mow. The
phifp was fanned by John Abl".

iiCAt to nr.tr.
1 Iip riliimil Obirqiilfs of the llnti,

IU Itnhcrtk.
'1 he funeral of Hon. Anthony L. Huberts

took place this artomoonat 1 o'clock, from
Ids rcsldenco, corner of I'rinco and Grant
stioots.

Tho romiuns et disMV-ised- , eneased in a
liandstsino caakot covered w ith black cloth,
wore in the parlor in the soeoud-stor- y of the
residence, and hero a goodly number et rela-titc- s

and friends ofdei.-ease- assombled. At
thu head or Iho casket was placed .1 pillow-- or
line llow crs, hi the centroot which were the
words "Our rather." At the loot of the
casket was a smillor ttoral design.

Tho funeral soi vicoof the Upiscopnl church
was read by Uov. J. li l'ratt, of St. John's
cliuich. There was no sermon nor addrcs,
and at the conclusion of the scrvieo tlm
audience was dismissed with 11 benediction

none remaining except the relatives of
deceased, the undertaker ami the following

J. M. W. Heist, J. I!. Kotiuski'
and Charles IMen, of Lam-asti'i- . mid J. It.
Syphor, esq., of Philadelphia.

After the uudieuco w.i) dismissoil the cas-
ket, containing the remain, was brought
tlow 11 stairs and placed 111 a sitting nsnu,
w hore It rciuainuil about an hour. A heut.se
and soine carriages weio then dritcu up, and
the remains, m charge of the family nml (lie

weio taken to Lauctstei eemo-ter- y

ami iulcrreil.
We umlcrstaud it w.i Mr. lloboits' wish

that his funeral should Iw isiudiictotl pri-
vately uud without ostentation.

Owiicy icn4liit.iii' UnJ.
Tlio loinamnof Oivney Hooghegaii, thu

and public house-keepe- arrived m
New York 011 Sunday. They wore con-
signed to l'olico Olllcer MrsJlnlr-y- , iJcoghe-gan'- s

brolher-m-l.i- who look' thai-g- et
iiieni. The leputoil wifoof lieogheg-a- was
not permitted to sao the body, but she snvs
she will make a light iu the couits "to
obtain isjssesslon of It and "ull her rights."

At Hie bout) Ifottsc.
There woic 520 rations of wup disliibuttd

at the soup house tins morning.

ltr.A lii.xo it.t ri.iio.ti. 1 rr.t ri;.
Onlj Tno.tfcmhcisur Iho l,ln khulilcik' 'o

Itcjnirt fur Duly.
ritii.ADnr.i'itiA, Jan. 2fi. Only two

mouibers oriho comtniltco of sotcnof Iho
Heading ladroad stockholdeisj appointed to
Hit cstigato tiie allairs el the company,

to the call for the ineetiugat tlio
eomp.ui 's general office to-- l iy. Tho gen-tlom-

present were O'cuoi.d Chas. II. T.
Collins, of New York, mid Henry C. I'oid,
of Olney. In addition to tlioso the only
members of iho committee who have ac-

cepted their appointment ai 0 John Taylor, of
Loudon, uud I". 1'. Mllno, or this city. Tho
aceoptanco of Joseph L Templo is doubtful.
Neither Messrs. Milne, Toul nor Tomple
were originally nalnod, but thu position wns
tendered themafitr Messrs. Hood, llrooko
and Dully had declined to tone. No tinio
has been lived ter another meeting of the
committee.

It is doubtful whothci tin- rooiguuizatioli
plan w ill be in ulo public to-d- u v or tint.

1 111: hah ix rut: .s or .i...
t'cali TI1.1t itcoait Jfet Willi IIIkiiU'i' Vtl.ijcil

hy Ciciicilll AVo1ctn.
London, Jan. 20. Nothing haa been

hcaid jet from (Jen, Stew ait and thu fear Is
growing that ho has mot with dbuster.

Tlio war oilleo has received a dUpatcli fiuin
Wolseley, at Kortl, .assuring the govtiruinoiit
Hint there is in cause for alarm lu the long
alociicoof intolllgeius) from isiowart, as fur-
ther news front him w ill have lo couio from
him by counoru.

llAltltlsiivi;o .v.-iif-

A III ; Vtuir.uit to I'aj tntciCit mi Ho, slalo
Debt.

Hlieeful to the LlTJiLUnuKcxu.
H.titiuiiiH'ita, l'a., Jan. 24 warrant on

the state treasury for $Wl,2as."5 win made
nut at the nudltor geuend's department to-

day to iay the Interest on thu statu
debt for six months ending alat limt,
Tho mouoy Mill be sent to the IVirmctV
and Mechanics' hank, Philadelphia, the

ealth's fiscal ugent.

I'lilnj; the Prlcc nf Cokf.
I'lTrsuuno, To., Jan. 20. V number of

the members el' the Ceko 1'roducors ausoela-lio- u

Iu the Conuellsvlllo region have blgned
nu agrcemont tocoiitluuo thopooliugurraugo-nicn- t

lor another year, coiiimoncing April 1.

Moiulicrs of the syndicate state Unit the pi lee
w ill not Ira ail vaiiced until the trade Justifies
it. They look lor a uotlctublc improvement hi
business about Iho mlddlo of February,

An r.utliijual.o ut Sin I'raiit-lsto- .

San Tiukcisco Jim. 26. A slurp shock
of earlhquako wan lelt lieioat l:Vi thin morn-
ing. Vo daiuigo was repotted,

11 .iritrit lynivj ritns.
tsiiiNinov, 1). C Jim. 2'. Inr the

Mlddlo Atlantic stales, fair, colder weather,
northwostcrly wind.

P1U0E TWO CENTS.
aCV'
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intuit ni.icc.ssiox ix ritv rxtrtu
STATUS MlS'ATi:. W

n$
ltl.l,llt-l,riBr- r Mninlt Out hi Oppoiltton to ?,-

VT1Thorn for tVirTlicrtinj- - m Conitruml iVlIn ramr nf thi nneiiilcs of Opt ' iVif
)rred licliiml, ,

W.iti.N.roN, D.C..Jiin."iXScnnte,- -.
Chase, the newly elected senator from lUiodo
Isliml, was sworn iu nnd look his seat.

Tlio chair laid lieforo the Sciiato the
Don. Cameron, of Votinaylvattlti,

to represent that state for six years
from Match llh. Tho papers wore filed.

At law p. m., the Senate took up the Ilvy.
nrd resolution in regard io Loudon dyuamlto
explosions, and Rtyard inadou hlioitupoeoli
li)on If. Itayard spoke qf the tinctvll.
bed, ciuel mul luibaroiH ntlompt to do-str-

life, nml Willi, life, buildings dedl,
iMted to n got eminent of laws in the
Miln hoiK), possibly, of gaining rollef
from Millcriugby ovcithrowing law Itself
In its tery citadel It seemed eminently
proiier. he said, that a g body of the
American pcoplo should express Its

which, hy destroying law,
would necessarily destroy nil hopes of the
liberty that could only exist under law, Ho
called for the yeas ami uay.

ltlddlobergcr moved that it ho re-
ferred lo the eonimitteo on forolg'i rotations.
Tho yeas and nays were called forou tlio mo.
Hon to refer nml Ulddloborgor.iildi-ossodtli-

Senate iu nppnilttnn to the resolution.
lliddlolx-rg-i r said he had no sympathy

with dynamiter, imt ho wanted nioroln-formatio- n

and would not oto for 11 icsolution
w lilrh might bolnto.-proteda- s the oxprosilon
or sympathy with Irohnd'a cnomlos Tho
motion to icfcr was dcfoitcd yo.w2, nays
M, liiddlpborger and Van Wyek voting
ye.i. Illdtlloliergcr moved that the con-
sideration of the resolution be furthorpost
lioned until not Wednesday. Hoar said ho
had nniiy persons of Irish 'descent ntnong
his coustltticntH, decent, iiitolllgcnf, brave,
manly lsioplo, and ho thought the doctrine
oxpresseil in the resolution was their doc
trino.1 s it wastlntof other Amorlcau poaplc.
Tho making of war, ho said, upon Inoflctistvo
women and children was as repugnant to
these citizens ns to nny other pcoplo.

fiibson Mid he thought It emlnontly propar
that American pcoplo Willi kindred Inten-
tions and kindred blood to British should
give this expression or their vlows. Tooplo
who uod dyuamito put themselves on a
level with those who used poison. Tlioy
were assassins and murderora.

Iugalls said ho would tote for the rosolu-Hon- ,

not as an niiology, nor oppression of
sympathy, hut as an exprewloti of abhor-
rence for Mich criinos. Tho explosions of
Saturday shook the louiidatlons of overy cap.
ital in Christendom ; but there wan sotno
thing worse than dynamite ; those who

the rights of mankind were taught tint
behind tlieiu stood the menacing spoctro of
vongeauco.

Hiddlebeigcr ie.nl an account of the nU
tack 011 an American citizen by a mob In
nngliiiiil. He said Irishmen were as much
slaves as over weio negroes In the South,
I lnw ley sihl iho American ieoplo had twice
had experience lu assassination1! and
eacli tiino thore came back from every nation '
and troiuotory trilsj solemn ami iudignnnl
denunciations. IIo did not know whatgool
resolutions would do, hut ll did him good to
curse the crimes. Those acts wore not tlm
acts of the Irish pcoplo, they were merely an
insensate dash against humanity.

l.'pen a ten ami nay vole JJhldlcbcrgpr'n
motion to postpone nn 1011 until Wodnesday
wns defeated 1 lo oi Tho resolution was
then passed by ,1 tote ofj 03 to I (Uiddlo-liorgo- r.

Aciilllatlns I he Mailer In llin Home.
(.HoiiseJ rindliiy (Jlnryhuid; otleicd a

resolution which wits icferrod (o the commit-
tee on foreign ntTairs calling ou the secretary
or st-it- for iiiformalioii as to whether any
persons domiciled iu tlio United Staton were
concerned directly or iudliectly ln Iho re-
cent explosions in London.

I'oit matter (.'ounrinoil
AV.tstiiMjtoN, Jan. 20. Tho Senate lo

day eoiiiirmril iho following iostiuaslors :

Oeorgo It. Hendricks, at" Solinsgreve",
Sauitial S. Mcr.1rr.111, at Bavor Tails, nnd
IMiiiuiul Jniiies, at Lbeusburg, I'a.

nu: dyxajhtj: ouritAaxs.
Cnnoiiciits nf Tim f.nm1ou Journal A

.Mini lli-ii- l fur Trial.
Loviiov, Jan. 20. Coinmciilhig on the

d,' ii.imito esploslons the Da(y J'clciraph
says : "England cannot expect tlio United
States to help iu the extermination of (ho
dyuamiturds while the Lnglisli government
is afraid to handle r.irnoll."

Tho .VfliKfanf says : "nnglnnd cannot
lose Ireland, notwithstanding ull the efforts
of the dyuamitards. An independent Ire-
land would threaten ljritish bocitrlty every
day. Tlieso are not the deeds of an Cannot
or a Kitzgcraltl."

tNoriiuufjUsrtcTcu man AnncSTKD.
Tho police y an oitcd another man on

biisplclou of coinpllt-It- iu Saturday's ex-
plosion. Jamos Gilbert Cunningham, wlid
wis arrested, on the same charge ycstoixlay,
wns examined in com t Ho claim? to
be an Englishman. Evidcuco was adduced
show Ing that ho gave contradictory replies
w hen arrested. Tho largo crowd showed a
decided disposition to lynch him, but ho w.ti
guarded by a strong body of police, Ho
smilingly snrteyod tlio great crowd gathered
toscohhn. Ho admitted that the testimony
showed thai ho had lnulo contradictory
statements was correct, but refused to nay
anything furtlici. IIo was remanded until
Tueaday, February J.

Tho letter iccoltcd by the pojleo yosterday
is bclloveil to be very Imiiortnut, Ainong
other valuable information it xy tit, Paul's
cathedral and the oilleo of the Dtii.li Tctt-(jrap- h

are among the bulldlnsn to ho
bb)wu ut).

Iltfcrrln; the Trill of J.iincj J). X'liti.
Nnv Yam;. Jan. 21. Tho case of Jaincj

D. rish, late prosiilcnt of the Marino bank,
was called for trtd to-d- hitlio United Statci
circuit com t. Fish wan indicted, for violating'
the New York banking laws. Hit counsel
asked for an adjournment ou the ground Uwt
.1 number or iiiaferi.il vllngsson wore abiout
fiom the city, and the caiowcut over to the
next term of court.

llii'N.C. In 0iuiale allnliich itnllroait.
I'liiLADULi'iitA, Jan. 2a Tho Norhcm

Central milwny t'oiiijwnyhasenlerod Into a
trafile ngroouiont to oiienito a lluo of railroad
to Iw coiistrutleil and known an the BtotyorH-tow- n

railroad, e.xtcndlugfroin N',I'"reodom
station on the Northern Coutrn.1 railway hi
Stoivirtstown, a distance- - of nkmt 70 mllcn.
The line, it Isoxpcctod, will be finished Iho
(.oiniiig summer or fall.

lliiiutrcitt of I.h' Lot in lh Snotr.
Itnjti:, Jan. 20, Tho snow-fa- ll In lUo

IlHlian Alpnlxtlm hoaviest within tliojiienu
oryof niiiii. Terrible oe.ouiiH nrrivo from
the villiiffu doslroycd. It H rtitculntetl that
so fur nn known ihieo liundrfsl llvirt huva
btmnlostllnottah the storms- - 'fho troops hayo
illsphijiHl much hoi-gu- In ofrecting rencuwt

. ,, ,- .- -- .. m
..ilwl.t 1 lu Ilm V.illtni il f 'aitllul HutLlllKn! h . Sa

Wakiiivutd-v- , Jan. !,..v lijjht Sweat
capitol aiinilga.toiofrlo- -

inid locortls uuder the lion roof or lt .

UCniHo or l'.iipnMtnlaitviw. It w coflfll to u

small sini-e-
. and Ibo in t fiily IriHinf. I ft

Issupjiosod toliaroliot'ijviiuiKit l thttectrlc
light Wiro.


